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Irtarch 13, lgg3

at the Rlchmond Room at the Renford

Dear Poet,

You are lnvlted to come tofor thts year,s strolli DBStPoets festlval on October3t , &rld 1ndthe oe a

the annual ne1!1ng, take out a membershlpstgn up for the frrrra annuat St;;ii-;;-rd, submlt a poen and. a blo to Strol_I oflcate whether you want to be consldered fort Chrlstmas tlroe

1:30 p. m

Inn on !/hyte (LO6ZO 82 Ave. )

c1 ES I d S

Please take note
forms. And. thatan advantaRe (see

that 1 et r
fir st 100 tsreconurendat l on

to slgn upf rt efe stl ICome tot ve
u!, IJ I:J1tur. ltv tos lRn ulj. (See tire etl IIR: the fir Ststarnpede of poet,s. )

--Recom:lendat 1on #Il1mlt the reETTrrff-t
(regardlng: the StroII fest lval). In order too rnanageable proport 1ons, wlthout turnl ng anyoneaway, lt 1s recomme nded that he 1 t o 1 u to perform1n gtro11 of Poet s9 3be scheduled forand that SU e

#L> .

first
A Stroll membershlp (S5. O0) ls_r_equlred for perforrnlng 1n the gtrotlfestlval and ln Twlr.r"-O.y_. perf-ormers are pald honorarla (thanks togenerous sponsors) and relelve a ;;;;lir"ntary anthology.
Buslness at aO: r":liag w1I1 lnclude nomlnatlons for the Strol1 boardof 9A/94, drrd. conslderitton of two recoynmendatlons.
Nomlnatlons wl11 be taken for presldent,. 

7.ec1etarl, treasurer, and atleast three dlrector=. --it 
1= ir, ;;i;i;; that a blara of around elghtl;"'ff"Xi"fl";ol,1i ;ijir*g ." t;ke'";-;;.:r"1tlns prece or puttlnR onvoluntee.=, -to spread out .!5"*="ir::g=H:lri"s;";":*iif:i;;:soclety of poet ierformers on the stroli. piease think or p"opi" whomlght be good. on the UoarJ. I ".r, ="rrr" as a nomlnatlng commltteeco-ordinator, so please contact me ii- yL .." thlnking of nomlnatln6someone (my number ts 4?t_ozz?i. --oi-"Xit."t 

anyone on the board.

schedr:l.ed f or
1 -up to schedul e prl

latecomers, 1f
one readlnlT;

lt can be a
anci tha t an i:pe:r stage be ;rr.ovid.ed forrranged.And that a1l scheduled performers get a comFl 1And that all scheduled. pe rformers who uee t theAntholosJr gB

anthology.
submlssl on deadIlne (June 1) be pub

at the fe=tival;
ntlng tlrne--be

mentary Anthology
-Stro11 of poeti
r].stred 1n the

And that all sched.uled performers be paid. honorarla (grant clonorsw1111ng),
And that aO: counting of the flrst 1OO slgn.uppers corurence at theannual general meetl"gl ..ra tn.t ft pro""ea_wfti.tne earllest na11ll;:":f ':"-l:i:;:: r::;',li:j;:i, ;;,I:";"rore tle mlet 1os, -,,r"==*,o,,

--Recommendatlon #2 (repqard.ing Twelve Days). It ls recommended that44 poets for ine ffr=t- 
"i"i"" or the fwefv* oays 

_oi_poetry 
be selected.on the basls of the po"r=-fn-Slrpff-aniiofog.v 9S. (Anthologysubm1ttershavetheipti""."rffie1rAntho1ogyPoemstand.or



not stand for Twelve Days selectton. )

And that a Jury of community rePresentatlves, includlng 11terarv,
"select the 44 poets.

And that soclety members be lnvited to reconnend Jurors to the
board

And that the Jury not be provlded the names of the authors.
And that CBC Alberta Anthology (lf lt would ltke to work wlth us

again) select poets for the twelfth day from -the 44 poets.

Tbts letter includes a flyer for Dances wlth Vords, Feb, 20. !/e thank
the word dance people for generously paylng most of the posta6e.

Happy Strolls,

P. S. The purpose of the followLng Antholo6y guldellnes
easler for the Anthology workers to Put together a h15h
product. Some of the 6uldellnes are uore llke absolute
some of the ones that don't say 'absolute. '

-?or*" 4",2/l:xr:#;
l-s to nake it
qual 1ty
ruIes, even

ANTHOLOGY GUiDELINES

--The Stroll-_lLntboloxv is only for poets who s15n up to perform in the
Stroll festlval on Oct. 3rd.

--poets m:.y submlt fro
preference lf you have
meets the guldellnes.

m one to flve poemc. Please lndlcate your
one. One poem w11I be publlshed--provlded
Poens that don't meet t he suldelines cannot

1t
be

accepted--though the edltor may try to phone poets about chan6es.

--Please keep ln ml-nd that the readers of the anthologv ccruld be qulte
varled ln age and back6round. Also: th'is anthology ls a llterary
document and rnore. It draws from nany weIls.

--Dead1lne: June 1 Absolute.

-- ,

countln6 blank lines between word
not counting a one-line
Ilnes. Absolute. (3

t1tle, but
haiku okay. )

f lrst
--Maxlmum width: 65 charac te r SDACES Absolute

--Please include
or tblrd person,
(Indlcate on the

a blo
about
form

of ?5 or fewer words. A composltlon' 1n
yourself , your poetry, or your poetics.

lf you would llke your 92 blo to be reused )

--Please type your poeils and blos. P1ease use 8 L/2 by 11 PaPer.

S ons to the Re on
March 13, or malI them to:

Strol1 of Poets Soclety, c/o Vord!7orks,
10523 100 Ave.,
Edmonton AB., TSJ 0AB Fax (403) 424-7943

\{e
it

will send you a schedule of the Stroll festlval performances when
is ready.


